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ReadWKeWe[WVEeORZ0aWFKFKRiFeV $²+ WR ² 7KeUeaUeWKUeeFKRiFeV\RX
dRnRWneedWRXVe:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

7iSVIRU.iOOeU3UeVenWaWiRnV
%HFRPLQJDFRPSHWHQWUDWKHUWKDQMXVWFRQÀGHQWVSHDNHUUHTXLUHVDORWRISUDFWLFH%XW
KHUHDUHDIHZWKLQJV\RXFDQFRQVLGHUWRVWDUWVKDUSHQLQJ\RXUSUHVHQWDWLRQVNLOOV
 ___________________
6SHHFKHV VKRXOG EH HQWHUWDLQLQJ DQG LQIRUPDWLYH ,·P QRW VD\LQJ \RX VKRXOG DFW OLNH
D GDQFLQJ PRQNH\ ZKHQ JLYLQJ D VHULRXV SUHVHQWDWLRQ %XW XQOLNH DQ HPDLO RU DUWLFOH
SHRSOH H[SHFW VRPH DSSHDO WR WKHLU HPRWLRQV 6LPSO\ UHFLWLQJ GU\ IDFWV ZLWKRXW DQ\
SDVVLRQ RU KXPRXU ZLOO PDNH SHRSOH OHVV OLNHO\ WR SD\ DWWHQWLRQ
2 ___________________
1RWKLQJ LV ZRUVH WKDQ D VSHDNHU \RX FDQ·W KHDU (YHQ LQ WKH KLJKWHFK ZRUOG RI
PLFURSKRQHV DQG DPSOLÀHUV \RX QHHG WR EH KHDUG 3URMHFWLQJ \RXU YRLFH GRHVQ·W PHDQ
\HOOLQJ UDWKHU VWDQGLQJ XS VWUDLJKW DQG OHWWLQJ \RXU YRLFH UHVRQDWH RQ WKH DLU LQ \RXU
OXQJV UDWKHU WKDQ LQ WKH WKURDW WR SURGXFH D FOHDUHU VRXQG
3 ___________________
$Q\ JHVWXUHV \RX PDNH QHHG WR EH DQ H[WHQVLRQ RI \RXU PHVVDJH DQG DQ\ HPRWLRQV
WKDW PHVVDJH FRQYH\V 3ODQQHG JHVWXUHV ORRN IDOVH EHFDXVH WKH\ GRQ·W PDWFK \RXU RWKHU
LQYROXQWDU\ PRYHPHQWV WKDW \RXU ERG\ FXHV <RX·G EH EHWWHU RII NHHSLQJ \RXU KDQGV WR
\RXU VLGH
4 ___________________
'RQ·W DGMXVW D SURMHFWRU RU IXPEOH ZLWK 3RZHU3RLQW ZKHQ SHRSOH DUH ZDLWLQJ IRU \RX WR
VSHDN &RPH HDUO\ VFRSH RXW WKH URRP UXQ WKURXJK \RXU VOLGH VKRZ DQG PDNH VXUH WKHUH
ZRQ·W EH DQ\ KROGEDFNV 0RUHRYHU SUHSDUDWLRQ FDQ GR D ORW WR UHPRYH \RXU VSHDNLQJ
DQ[LHW\
 ___________________
$SRORJLHV DUH RQO\ XVHIXO LI \RX·YH GRQH VRPHWKLQJ ZURQJ 'RQ·W XVH WKHP WR DFFRXQW
IRU LQFRPSHWHQFH RU KXPEOH \RXUVHOI LQ IURQW RI \RXU DXGLHQFH 'RQ·W DSRORJLVH IRU \RXU
QHUYRXVQHVV RU D ODFN RI SUHSDUDWLRQ WLPH 0RVW DXGLHQFH PHPEHUV FDQ·W GHWHFW \RXU
DQ[LHW\ VR GRQ·W GUDZ DWWHQWLRQ WR LW
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$

'on·t maNe exFXses

ǰ

'on·t mXmble

C

'on·t speaN too fast

D

7aNe TXestions from the aXdienFe

E

*et read\ beforehand

F

'on·t be dXll

G

0ind \oXr bod\ langXage

+

$void reading \oXr notes
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7aVN2
ReadWKeWe[WEeORZFRUTXeVWiRnV ²0 FKRRVeWKeFRUUeFWanVZeU $BCRUD 
:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

0\+RPeWRZn
%\&KULVWLQD/
,f \oX Zere to looN at &Xtler \oX ZoXld probabl\ be reminded of a 1orman 5oFNZell
piFtXre 7he smalltoZn atmosphere and Faring people give it an oldfashioned TXalit\
that is not often dXpliFated 6XrroXnded b\ thiFN rXgged Àrs and the Fhilled $tlantiF
2Fean this habitat is home to as feZ as  \earroXnd residents together Zith sXmmer
gXests
, have lived among this Xntamed Foastal beaXt\ all m\ life as have m\ mother and
her mother as Zell 0\ grandmother spent her earl\ \ears on an island in the moXth
of the harboXr +er stories of these XniTXe da\s are riFh Zith tidal Zaters and famil\
togetherness 7he TXaint si]e of m\ seaside home gives its residents speFial TXalities
3eople of &Xtler have smalltoZn valXes 7he\ pXll together in times of Mo\ and need
:henever m\ father needs help more than enoXgh hands alZa\s seem to appear and
get the Mob done 7hese same hands are also there to give him a pat on the baFN or
a roXnd of applaXse
$ Fertain XniTXeness is applied to Mobs of &Xtler as Zell 0an\ of its residents maNe
their earnings b\ ZorNing off the land 7hroXgh the fogÀlled sXmmer mornings \oX
Fan alZa\s see shellÀsh sFattered aFross the mXdd\ Áats )aithfXl &Xtler Àshermen
slip oXt of the harboXr before the sXn Freeps over the hori]on 0\ father is one of these
men boat bXilders in Zinter months and Àshers of lobster the rest of the \ear , have
ZorNed Zith him on the boat sinFe , Zas ten and have been able to drinN Xp the beaXt\
of the shore Zhile strengthening m\ relationship Zith him 7his sXmmertime ZorN has
taXght me a lot aboXt Zho , am
/iving in a toZn liNe this one learns to appreFiate simpler things in life $t night one
might go for a roZ in the harboXr and glide aFross the rippled reÁeFtions of silver\
street lights (xerFise Fan be obtained b\ hiNing a moss\ trail and WKHEHVWWKHUDS\ for
a stressfXl da\ is FXrling Xp b\ the shore Zith a Frisp apple and a good booN
$fter this sXmmer , Zill be moving oXt into the ´real Zorldµ to experienFe Zhat life is
reall\ liNe , am exFited aboXt the man\ opportXnities in store for me bXt as , move
forZard , Zon·t leave the past behind , Zill taNe the smalltoZn valXes Zith me 1o
matter Zhere , am , NnoZ , Zill alZa\s be able to Flose m\ e\es and smell the salt\ sea
bree]e of &Xtler the toZn that Zill alZa\s be m\ home
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What is stated about &utler according to 3$R$GR$3+"
$
B
C
D



What is 127 mentioned about the inhabitants of &utler in 3$R$GR$3+2"
$
B
C
D



The\ have much in common
The\ are read\ to give a hand
The\ maintain close linNs
The\ live a life of luxur\

+oZ do the residents of &utler earn their living"
$
B
C
D



,t attracts landscape painters
,t lies in spectacular scener\
,t is a popular tourist destination
,t has a rich centur\ histor\

b\ taNing tourists on hiNes
b\ doing seasonal Mobs
b\ renting their boats to visitors
b\ breeding lobsters in the harbour

What does the phrase WKHEHVWWKHUDS\ in 3$R$GR$3+4 mean"
$
B
C
D

medical treatment
suitable exercise
a Za\ of relaxation
a Nind of advisor\ service

0 What does the author sa\ about herself"
$
B
C
D

The ZorN Zith her father has shaped her personalit\
6he has decided to continue her father·s trade
6he has unclear memories of the past
The idea of leaving her hometoZn scares her
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7aVN3
ReadWKeWe[WVEeORZ0aWFKFKRiFeV $²+ WR ² 7KeUeaUeWZRFKRiFeV\RX
dRnRWneedWRXVe:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

:RUOd·V0RVW8nXVXaOCaIeV
 1eNRCaIe
Themed cafes have been appearing all over -apan $mong the strangest these ´neNoµ
-apanese for ´catµ cafes originated in TaiZan and have since been imported to ToN\o
2ne of the most famous &DW·V6WRUH alloZs customers to get a coffee and at the same
time enMo\ cats· companionship in a cit\ Zhere limited space often means dog or catfree
apartments 3eople come in to relax man\ regularl\ 0ost sta\ for over an hour others
for the Zhole da\ 6ome have admitted to taNing a sicN da\ to spend time Zith cats $t
about  an hour it·s a price\ cup of coffee but an inexpensive therap\ session

2 00CKRFROaWeCaIe
Who needs coffee Zhen \ou have chocolate" $nd this ToN\o cafe beautifull\ designed
b\ 0asamichi .ata\ama serves up an unthinNable variet\ ²  different Ninds to
be exact ² housed in their lovel\ ´chocolate librar\µ <ou can picN the chocolates \ou
Zant b\ number to put together \our oZn custom box of chocolate )or 9alentine·s 'a\
&KRFRODWH&DIH has some decidedl\ QRQJLUL obligation chocolates including one
called number  Zhich is a raspberr\ and straZberr\ chocolate billed as ´$ 6peciall\
%lended &hocolate for 6Zeetheartsµ

3 8UEan6WaWiRn
The idea of using a coffee shop as \our oZn personal ofÀce is probabl\ prett\ familiar to
students intellectuals Zriters freelancers and people Zho liNe to read in silence $nd
although it·s not all that strange Ze reall\ liNe the concept of designing cafes meant to
serve as ZorNspace $ neZ Zave of cafeofÀce h\brids such as 8UEDQ6WDWLRQ in %uenos
$ires has been appearing offering Wi)i electrical outlets and spacious tables

4 DiVaVWeUCaIe
This cafe and restaurant is strictl\ for those Zith a strong stomach and not because
of the food )ood·s been called ´Tuite goodµ but customers here rarel\ sa\ that their
meal·s been a t\pical one This is probabl\ due to the simulated earthTuaNes that occur
(ver\thing in the underground restaurant is designed to Zithstand a  earthTuaNe
The plates and glasses are heav\ so the\ remain still and the staff have to put on
safet\ gear though mostl\ for shoZ 'on·t Zorr\ there have been no inMuries \et 2ne
tin\ Zarning food and drinNs have been NnoZn to spill during the seismic simulation
so dress accordingl\
6

 CRUneU3eUN
This cafe is not unusual in decor or theme it·s not home to cats and it·s standing on
the Àrm ground What·s strange about it is that \ou·re liNel\ to get \our coffee Zithout
pa\ing for it 6ounds hard to believe" The customers are Must as surprised ,t all started
Zhen a *ood 6amaritan a Zoman Zho has chosen to remain anon\mous left a  bill
Zith the oZner -osh &ooNe to pa\ for ever\one Zho ordered after her until the mone\
Zas gone 6he continues to maNe the donation ever\ feZ months and has inspired others
to folloZ suit some Must stop in to maNe their donation

 /aDiVWUiEXWUiFe
WalNing doZn 0ont5o\al in 0ontreal \ou might miss this holeliNeintheZall cafe
Zhich is neatl\ tucNed beloZ a staircase /D'LVWULEXWULFHoccupies the smallest retail
space in the cit\ and claims the title of the smallest cafe in 1orth $merica The barista
maNes three Ninds of coffee ² $mericano espresso and latte ² and serves it through
a little ZindoZ \ear round ,f it Zeren·t for the bench and greener\ neatl\ positioned
around the tin\ space outside \ou·d hardl\ call it a cafe ,t·s a tin\ coffee shop Zith big
coffee taste

:KiFKFaIe__________"
$

maNes its Zaiters Zear a special uniform

B

offers a limited number of drinNs

C

gives a chance to see a performance

D

maintains favourable conditions for ZorN

E

has some booNs to read in

F

gives a chance to bu\ a present for \our beloved

G

provides its customers Zith relief from stress

+

encourages \ou to Moin a charit\ proMect
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ReadWKeWe[WEeORZCKRRVeIURP $²+ WKeRneZKiFKEeVWÀWVeaFKVSaFe ²22 
7KeUeaUeWZRFKRiFeV\RXdRnRWneedWRXVe:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWe
anVZeUVKeeW

EOeSKanW6PaVKeV+RXVeWKen6aYeVaCU\ingBaE\
$n angr\ elephant smashed a house in an ,ndian village on 0onda\ night but Zhen it
 __________ the animal turned bacN and carefull\ removed the parts of the ruined
Zall from the infant·s bod\ 'ipaN 0ahato and his Zife /alita Zere eating dinner Zhen
the\  __________ coming from the bedroom
´We ran over and Zere  __________ and an elephant standing over our bab\µ 'ipaN
told 7KH 7LPHV RI ,QGLD ´6he Zas cr\ing and there Zere huge chunNs of the Zall
20 __________µ
The elephant Zhich forest ofÀcials sa\ has Nilled three people this \ear pulled
the pieces of bricNs from the monthold and then headed bacN into the forest
The couple tooN their daughter to the hospital Zhere she Zas 2 __________ but
otherZise found to be in good health
&onÁict has 22 __________ in recent \ears because villages have expanded into land
that·s part of the elephants· migration routes +erds of elephants routinel\ attacN farms
and destro\ houses but rarel\ attacN people ´8nless people attacN an elephant these
gentle giants do not harm human beings The\ onl\ come doZn here in search of foodµ
said forestr\ ofÀcial 3urulia 3roNash

$

shocNed to see the Zall in pieces

B

l\ing all around and on the bed

C

breaNing doZn the door

D

treated for slight inMuries

E

increased in parts of ,ndia

F

heard a cr\ing bab\

G

heard cracNing and crashing sounds

+

attacNing a huge elephant
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ReadWKeWe[WEeORZFRUTXeVWiRnV 23²32 FKRRVeWKeFRUUeFWanVZeU $BCRUD 
:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

:K\DR2niRnV0aNe<RXCU\"
2nions liNe other plants are made of cells The cells are divided into tZo sections
23 __________ b\ a membrane 2ne side of the membrane contains an en]\me Zhich
helps chemical processes 24 __________ in \our bod\ The other side of the membrane
contains molecules that contain sulfur :hen \ou cut an onion the 2 __________ on
each side of the membrane mix and cause a chemical 2 __________ This chemical
process 2 __________ molecules such as eth\lsuÀne Zhich maNe \our e\es Zater
To 2 __________ cr\ing Zhen \ou cut an onion cut it under a running tap of cold Zater
The sulfur compounds 2 __________ in Zater and are rinsed doZn the sinN before
the\ 30 __________ \our e\es <ou can also put the onion in the free]er for ten minutes
before \ou cut it &old temperatures sloZ doZn the reaction 3 __________ the en]\mes
and the sulfur compounds so feZer of the 32 __________ molecules Zill affect \our e\es

23

$ circulated

B separated

C sorted

D shared

24

$ occur

B hold

C carr\

D taNe

2

$ properties

B abilities

C contents

D Áavours

2

$ reaction

B formula

C pollution

D poisoning

2

$ does

B opens

C discovers

D produces

2

$ remove

B prevent

C protect

D except

2

$ dissolve

B lose

C miss

D steam

30

$ come

B achieve

C reach

D taNe

3

$ among

B through

C betZeen

D along

32

$ sparNling

B Áaming

C shining

D burning
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ReadWKeWe[WVEeORZFRUTXeVWiRnV 33²42 FKRRVeWKeFRUUeFWanVZeU $BCRU
D :UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

3eRSOeDRing6WXSid7KingVinWKe1aWiRnaO3aUNVIRU00<eaUV
'on·t Elame the selÀe stiFNs 7oXrists 33 __________ poor FhoiFes in oXr Zild spaFes
sinFe long Eefore smartphones
:hen tZo <elloZstone toXrists pXt a EaE\ Eison in their Far 34 __________ 0a\ 
ZhiFh FaXsed the animal stress Fommentators pointed to it as 3 __________ example
of a soFiet\ that 3 __________ toXFh Zith the Zilderness ´7he important thing is these
toXrists got great piFtXres of the EaE\ Eison in their Far \oX NnoZ for their )aFeEooNµ
Zrote one Fommenter on %aFNpaFNer·s )aFeEooN page ´,sn·t that all that 3 __________
an\more"µ

33

$ maNe

B are maNing

C made

D have Eeen maNing

34

$ E\

B on

C in

D at

3

$ late

B later

C a latest

D the latest

3

$ had lost

B have been lost C have lost

D had been lost

3

$ to matter

B matters

D mattering

C matter
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*UaPP\$ZaUdV
7KH *UDPP\ $ZDUGV 3 __________ eaFh \ear E\ the 5eFording $Fadem\ formerl\
WKH 1DWLRQDO $FDGHP\ RI 5HFRUGLQJ $UWV DQG 6FLHQFHV 1$5$6  )oXnded as
a E\prodXFt of a s proMeFt 3 __________ WKH +ROO\ZRRG :DON RI )DPH stars to
deserving memEers of the reFording indXstr\ WKH*UDPP\V Zere Freated to Ee the mXsiF·s
ansZer to WKH 2VFDUV and WKH (PP\V and the\ honoXr mXsiFal aFhievements from
the preFeding \ear
1$5$6 Àrst Fonsidered Falling the aZard WKH(GGLH after the phonograph 40 ________
7homas (dison %Xt the\ deFided instead to name the aZard after the gramophone
invented E\ (mile %erliner 4 __________ it to the familiar *UDPP\ 7he aZard itself
is a goldplated statXette of 42 __________ iFoniF reFord pla\er

3

$ Zas presented

B have presented C are presented

D presented

3

$ to aZard

B aZard

ǿ aZards

D to Ee aZarding

40

$ invent

B inventor

C invention

D inventive

4

$ shorten

B have shortened C shortening

D Zas shortened

42

$ %erliners

B %erliners·

D %erliner·s

ǿ %erliner
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